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WRITE FOR 1888 CATALOGUE 0F
WAIRWI ORÇ B3ICYCLES.

The only Wheels made with ail the latest improvements, every part made
of the finest steel.

MANUFACTURED DY

TH1E GOOILD BICYCLE CO., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

In writing mention IlThe Canadian Honey Producel. "

E. SIMS. J. J. SIMS.

E. SIIMS & S01N,

Bankers, Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents,
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONE YS RECHT VED ON DEPOSIT.

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application>.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STIREET, BRANTFORD, ONT.
lu writing miention "The. Cýanadian iloney Producer. "
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STANDARD CIIOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATORS
As ehown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to, take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Milla ue the very finest

FRENCHL BUHR STONES
Acknowledgi;d by ail the best grain grinderB

in the world.

12-inchMr1ill can be run by a 2 to 1O-horse
power.

ip 20-inch Miii, 6 to 12 H. P.
t Capacity, 2 to 30 bush. per heur.

- M1ill Pilca and Proof Staff Given Fr68.

I~ Send for full particulars.
154 St. James St., Montreal.

.- 7 30 St. P'aul Street, Quebeo.

WÀTEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

In writing mention "lThe Canadian Iloney Producer."

Thoe Braitford Faqiýgý MVlill. 1888.
THP-:E IMPLEMENT !

Liglitest IRunnir
and Most Durable

'IL

In America.
3ýe Thousands will testify to, their superiority. It WILL PAY EVERY"

FARMER TO TRY OUR MILLS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Manufactured by E. L. GOOLD & OC), Branutfordl, Ont, Canade,,

18M.



Tfflî CANADIAN TI0NEY PRODUCER.No,

FOUND AT LAST.
&~ preservative that will keep egqsperfectly

fresît tho year round. It cona a litt e over a
cent a dozen to preserve them. For partie-
ulars, addres

DR. A. B. MASON,
AUI3URNDALE, O., U. S.

In writing mention " Canadian Honey Producer."

EloneyCatis.
ïVe handle bite best sef-saliny Huney L'aw

in& the D)omti)ioit and can supply them at bottom
prices, at lowest freight rates. Priues as
follows

Slb. per 100,..$ 2.75.
1lb. per 100,.......3.75.

21lb. per 100,.......5.00.
4 lb. per 100,.......7.00.
5 lb. per 100,.......7.50.
8 lb. per 100,...10.30.

10 lb, per 100,. 10.40.
Either packed, in boxes suitable to sh-p

hioney or in crates which are supplied at cost
price. 65 lb. catis besb ini the market encased
iii wood, each, 50c. ; per 10, $4.50; per 25,
$10.75 ; per 50, $21. ; per 100, $41.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A work of 128 cloaely printed pages. Being

a talk about sorne of the implements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
purience, who has for 8 years made the pro.
duction of hioney lis exclusive business.

Bound ini cloth, by mail, 75c.
DR. 0. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, 111.
lu writing mention "Canadiar. Honey Producer."

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEE-KEEPERS' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
Only 5octs per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.
In wvriting mention "'Can.tdian Honcy Producer."

110W TO WJNTER, BEES.
The October Number, 1886, of the AMERi-

cAN AricuLTuRIST contains ELEVEN ES-
SAIS onWINTERING BEES, froma eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the

W rd.Sent free. .Address,,
HEENRI ALLEY, Wenham, Maso.

lu wvriting mention "'Canadan Honoy Producer."

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
ls. Why flot send for sample and sc

SAM1>LE

FREE,.
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.

Canadians ivishing to subscribe can do en
tltroughi the "1Canadian lloney Producer.

RAYS 0F LIGHT,
Devoted to the intereats of bte Bee-Keeper

and Poultryman. Sampie copy Free, Sub-
seription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian B3ecs
and Queens. Thorouglibred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

lu writing mention "lThe Cartadian loney
Producer. "

BEE-KEEPEPi'S' GUIDE,
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
1I,000OSOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelftl thousand jusb out. lObh thous-
and sold in juat four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More titan 50 pages and tmore
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8tlî addition. lb has beoni thirougltly revised
and contains the very labest in Crespect to
Bece Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discout
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. C00K, Author and Publisher,
Stabe Agricultural Colle 1ge, Lansing, Michi.

THE BEE-BT1VE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yumer (comic,) Deparbments, and is the only
Bee-PaperpublishingG. M. Dooliàtble'sMet-hod
of rearing Queens; being the ntost itat ural.
way yet discovered, and like ail of Mr. D.'s
writinga, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-Hive givirig
above imeblod, 15e; or Bce-ffive and Caitadian.
Honey Proditcer one year for 60c.

E. H. COOK, Andover, Toil Co., Oonut.
In writing mention "' Canadian Hoaaey Producer."

THE CANADIAN HONEV
PROD UCER.

One subscription, 40 cts. per annui».
Three at eue time to any poàt office, $1.00.
We club with ail the leadîng Bee Papers.

Nov.9
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Prof. Cook who has taken an inter-
est in'Experimental Workz for some
years and approves of united experi-
ments in Apiculture wvrites under date
of Oct. ioth, 1888, as follows:

1 arn very bucy, but suggcat one or two
pointe :

1. Feeding Boule sugar syrup, others none.
2. Set sorne in cellar in October, otherB in

November.
3. Leavo ail pollen out of sorne, give pollen

to others.
4. Feed sjoine colonies only light honey,

others dark.
5. Give one or two colonies honey dew.
These oxperirnentB 1 have tried and amn

trying.
Yours truly,

A. J. COOK.
Somne of these it is too late ta try

this season, others not. The sctting
in can be donc ; date of setting in
should be rccordcd ; the weight of the
hive when put in, date of setting out
and weight also. Do flot place ail the
colonies set in early the iowcst, those
later higher, but give each kind about
an equaliy advantagcous position.

Allow us ta prcdict fia very settled
cold wcather until December ist-în
short an open Faîl.

The Ohio State Centennial
Exhibition.

The North American Bee-Kcepers'
Association held its meeting at Col-
umbus, Ohio, this ycar on account of
the above State Fair being held at the
time. Wc cxamined the display of
Honcy and Bec- Keepers' supplies.-
The building is crcctcd specia]ly for
Becs and Honey. The entire dispiay
is perhaps anc third larger than that
at Toronto Exhibition 1 888. The

building has no floor and very littie
roof. Now Dr. Mason, the Superin-
tendent, will abject to this, and say
this is an exaggeratian and perhaps it
is, but not Sa very much. The roof
leaked, and ane of the nights we spent
in the buildings, Dr. Mason was prowl-
ing about at ail hours rcmaoving exhib-
its from underneath leaky spots, and
just about that time Dr. Masan would
flot be sa ready to defend the roof as he
may be now wvhen he is excited. The
quantity of extracted honey was flot
as great as that of Toronto this year.
The comb honey was better and more
of it than Toronto. Mr. A. I. 1{oot
had a very good exhibit of Apiarian
supplies, honey and bees. He had a
young man, Mr.W. B.Weed, in charge;
also Mr. Arthur Pulsifer in Power Hall,
in charge of the section machines, and
we must say Mr. Root is to be con-
gratulated upon his representatives,
who'were.courteous and gentlemanly,
and what is of stili greater value both
werc christians.

A brisk trade wvas driven in honey
jumbles, 5c. packages. What business
wvas done in a wholesalc line wc are
not in a position ta, say. We can tes-
tify that the jumbles were excellent,
and we should say less injurious than
much of the cake and pastry 50 many
already overloaded digestive organs
are taxed with.

Evcry line of Bee-Keepers' supplies
was exhibited. It did appear a littie
strange to us ta sec a chaif hive on
exhibition in Canada, such bas flot
been seen at our leading Exhibitions
for same time. Mr. Root also exhib-
ited in Power Hall four machines for
making sections ; these machines did
ail the work after planing the wood to
its proper thickness and cutting thcm
ta lengths. We saw enough hiete ta
rcpay us for aur trip ta Columubus.
The workmanship is vcry good, but ta
describe the manufacture would take
toa long and would not be of any
value ta aur readers.

in the I-oney Hall Dr. Mason's
display of comb and extractcd honcy,
honey cake, honey vinegar, becs and



neatly mounted honey plants deserve course the paper la in a botter Dosition to be
special mention, we believe it was the 1conducted in a manner advantageous tu> sub-
best.

Dr. Tinker showed a line of sections,
queen 1traps, hives and queen excluders,
the workmanship of which has no
rival in Canada at present.

There wvei e a number of other exhi-
bîtors. Frank A. Eaton of Bluffton,
Ohio, we believe being one, but their
extreme modesty forbade their attacL.
ing their names to their exhibits, and
they lost the opportunity of havirig a
good advertisement, as douLVless there
were others in the same position as
ourselves,-u nable to tell who were
the owners.

One feature we liked very much
about the exhibit %ý-as that the Super-
intendent and those in charge of the
exhibits could live ini the building.
Any one visiting the place would not
suppose it, but behind the high shelves
there was sufficient room for the pur-
pose and several availed themselves of
the privilege. It savred the Exhibition
the expense of a watchman and a
policeman as wvell, and afforded the
Exhibitors advantages which those
having exhibited only can apprecifate.
This advantage we believe is owing
to, Dr. Mason's efforts.

The North American Bee-Keepers'
Association.

The meeting of the above Association took
place at Col u jbus, Ohio. Wlien we consider
the exceedingly poor season Bee-keepers have
paesed through it was a surprise to, sany
that the attendance was se good. Several
States were represented, among thieni being
Florida, New York, Wisconsin, Illinos, Ohio.
Canada also was represented.

The enterprising ]3ee-Journalz were U2he
44merwcaii Bee-Joitrnial, CleanirVs i& .Bee-Cul-
titre,Tie Bee-Keepers' Rerieu, and The Canadian
Hoitey .Proditcer. Not only is the paper
represented able te give a report of the pro-
eeedings, but at these conventions new and
ori -inal thoughts are griven te members not to
report but which offer food for investigation
jand refiection for the coniig Sear and o

scribers.
Mr. Thos. G. Newman, editor Amercan

.Bee-Journ cd, Mr. A. 1. Root, his son Earnest,
and son-in-law Mr. John Calvert, of Glean-
ings in Bec Culture, Mr. W. Z Hutchinson,
Flint, Mich., editor Bc Keepera' Reiyiew, were
present. The Cacn«dian Hum! y Proditcer was
repreaented by its editor.

We were very much pleasod te, meet the
above and not the least of our pleasure wais
te niake the acquaintence of Mr. Calvert, he
is a Caniadian, having been with Mr. Root
about six yesrs. His nianner ie frank and
pleasing and he is a fine christian character,
one who knows him. well said, "li deserves
ail the good thinge he gets."

The meeting was a most harmonieus and
pleasant one throughout. Brantford, Canada,
has been selected for the next place of meet-
ing. Canadian Bee-Keepers will be rejoiced
te hear of this decision, and- ne doubt there
will be a turnout of bee-keepers such as has
neyer been before. Canadians will go a long
way te meet with leading apiarist of whom
they have heard se much. The Brant Bee-
Reepers' Association may pride itself upen
having been instrumental in bringing about
this meeting but they must be indebted net
to themselves but the North American Asso-
ciation for laying aBide individual interests
and voting for the place which they thought
would give them, the best meeting. We muet
now makce every effort throughout the coming
year te niake a success of the meeting. Talk
it up at every opportunity at every local
meeting and Provincial and State meeting
and we have ne doubt by hearty co-operation
we shail have a muster of 300 te 500 strong
and the moat profitable gathering ever held.

North American BRee-Keepers'
Association Convention.

Wednesday Merning, Oct. 3rd.
The meeting opened with the Pres. Dr.

A. B3. Mason, Auburudale, Toledo, Ohio, in
the chair.

Prof. A. J. Cook opened the meeting with
prayer, askWiing God's blessing upon the pro-
ceedings and a blessing upon bee-keepers.

A general discussion followed upon the
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exporiences of the season. Dr. Tinker, Ohio,
Mr. IL. L. Taylor, Mich., Misa, Bonnet, Ohijo,
and R. F. Holterman, Ontario, stated the
seanon hadl boomn very poor.

Min. Mary MoPherson, Flushing, Ohio,
votated uho had. secured 800 Ibn. of salablo
,orb honey frorn 32 colonies. J. Y. Dot-
weiler, Florida, secured 3600 Ibn. of extract-
ed honey frorn 85 colonies.

Prof. A. J. Cook, Agricultural College,
Mioh, Dr. Tinkor, Noew Philideipha, Ohio,
and R. F. Holterinarin, Brantford wero ap.
pointed a comniittee on programme.

AFTERNOOK.

After opening by prayer the members sang
as follows

Bee-Keepers' Reuuion Song.

The labors of Summer are ended,
Its triumphs and failuros are paBt,

The work of the boa is susponded,
The season of rest cornes at last.

WVe meot in reunion as brothcrs,
As spirits mado kindred by toil,

Eacli grasps the warrn hand of the other
With pleasure that knows no recoil.

*Ve meet as brothers,
Our labours have macle us as one,

But meet in convention as brothers,
Great witli kind feelings ail others

Who ineet us when labor is done.

We think of the mercies unnumbered,
Vouchased by our Father above,

Whose watchfulness noverhlas slumberod
Whose banner above us is love.

As each frorn his fieid of endeavor,
Hais corne to this brotheriy feast,

May the poison of envy forover
Be banislhed and goud-will inoreased.

'We sing Hlis mercy,
Recail we bis watch-care so0 great,

We sing of His nurnberless momcies,
Sing of good followship, brothers,

And banish the discord of hate.

As nature doth yield up her tfreasures
To patient, industrious bees,

So they w1ho are seeking the pleasures
0f friendship, arnong sudh as these,

Shail find heart responsive and open
To welcomo with brotherly love,-

Shail find in reunion a token
0f happy reunion abovo.

Shahl find heartd open
To weloome with brotherly love-

Shall find hearts respnnsive and open,
Find in reunion a token
0f happy rennion abovo.

An organ had beon provided and the
words which wore cornpilea by Bugene Secor
irere set to music by Dr. C. 0. Miller and
ail published, by A. 1. Root, Medina, Ohio.
The pioce complote ire think can lie secured
frorn Mr. Root.

The firat question upon the programme was

THrE BEST ÂGE FOR BEES TO GO INTO

WVINTER QUARTERS.

The delicate question was opened by Dr.
Tinker. The Dr. stated in lis locality l'e
favoredl having young bees to go into wintor
quarters, November 1Obh.

Dr. 0. C. Miller, Meringo, Ills.-In hard
winiters we find that the old people and littie
childiren suifer the most. A bee nearly worn
out iras no use. Ho questioned the advisabil.
ity of having very young bees. One very
young iras not as strong as those older.
Nature aithough not always to lie followed
yet pointed by cessation of queen laying-in
the direction of not having very young bees.

R. L. Taylor, Lapear, Mich., agreed with
Dr. Miller in 'what he had said, ho would
like to know the beat time to, cease broodl-
rearing sud the tirne the bees should stop
hatching.

Dr. Miller thought nothing very 'mucli
could lie doue to regulate this, ho would liko
thern to stop hatching before October 1.st.

Mr. Taylor raid hoethought aboutSept.lS5th,
one year ho induced breeding by feeding up
to Nov. lst, at which tirne thero iras quito a
little brood. That wiuter his bees did very
irohl.

A. I. Root, Iledina, Ohio.-It used to lie
the fashion to feed late to enduce breeding,
ho praeticed it, ho also tested some that did
not breed lato and eveu queonlcss colonies,
and found that ail wintered.

R. F. Holterrnann gave the instance of A.
G. Willows with the caged queon as already
given in the C. H. P.

Prof. Cook thought it was not ossential
that they should have hatching becs after
Sept. lst; le would mot even desire to have it
after that time.

loi



Ernest t<oot.-In 1886-7 we wintered 206Y
colonies without a loss, they woro mostly old
bees.

The presidont wanted liii to quit brooding
about the lart of Septexuber, lie wants the
young bees to get hardened before going into
winter quarter8, the qjueen ahouldcease laying
about Sept. lat.

bir. A. 1. R9ot asked

110W LONG (2AN A COLONY GO WITIIOUT

REARINO IoOD ?

Dr. Mýiller. -I arn satisfied,* six months.
Prof. (Jook.-lf iii Ju1y no brood was rear-

ed I should feed te, nake thenm breed up to
September. Iii 187 1 the year we lost so
heoavily they stopped early. I know bees to
have wintered we]l when there was zio breed-
ing froro Sept. lat to April 7th or 8th.

H. Hastey, Oliio.-I had my bees breeditig
Feb'y, latter part. Drones were flying EaBt-
er Sunday and seeured 130 ibs. per eoIony
from Alsike clovor.

Prof. Cook thougblit that would prove
nothing, hie bees wvere strong enougli for the
honey flow.

Mr. Taylor does not want bees to breed in
the.cellar. He found they lost heart when
set out.

Tlie question was then put. Is it desîrable
to have bees stait to breed more than four
weeks before clover cornes into bloorn. It ie
desirable was carricd by one of a rnajority.

It was unanimously thought as zîot dosir-
able te, have tho queen deposit eggs in the
latitude of Columbus and Noith after Sept.
lot.

A paper by Prof. Webbter, Lake Helan,
Florida wae now read, of iwhich we shall treat.
later.

Johin Y. Detweiller, Florida.-Orange,
Mangrove and Pahuetto honey are classed
as $outhiern Honey in quotations. This je an
injustice, the former je superior, the. latter je
often even strained honey, and he would like
the matter set right and in future each quoted
separateiy, hie asked the editore of papere to
do this.

Mr. A. 1. Root, lead in prornising to secure
quotatioeie upon this basis and Mr. l3etweiller
carried hie point.

THE LESSONS 0F THE SEÂSON.

eave liad two very bad seoone, started

laist year withi 360 colonies, lust year ini fait
had 300 and fed 4000 lb,%.,thus upring'had 135,
have fine to foed and nocured 1500 Ibn. lioney.
Financially of course and in other respecte
the year lian been a disaatrous one but 1 have
learned te onjoy life more, to enjoy God's
presence more and depend more upon 1Dm
and the outward failures have been blessingis
and 1 tlîank God for thern.i

Earnest Root.-rorn 200 colonies we
secured 530 Ibe. of honey and will probably foed
in aIl about a ton of honey. 1 thiink more
and more that perhaps it je welI to, combine
bee-keepig with other pursuits.

A.1I. Roo.-Tlie hast two and even three
sonsons have given us sorne check upon the
briglit prospecte and perhaps it, je as well that
we should learn that bee-keepîng is not all
sunehine.

R. F. Holtermann -We are learning that
anyone intending to niake a living frorn bee-
keeping alone should have enougli money tc,
get a complote outfit and have enough ahead
to be able to live for an entire season should
lie get no roturn.

])r. Miller thouglit lie required enougli for
two yeare now.

Prof. Cook feit more and more inclined to,
combine boe-keeping with other pursuits,
for instance farrning and bee-keeping hoe
thouglit miglit be advisable. H1e knew of a
number who lied nioved their bees snd thus
secured a good crop and thouglit perhaps there
was yet eom6thing te, leara ini this direction.

Tlîe proceedings were interspersed with
another song:

DOT HAPPY BEE-MA&N."

(Copies of the song may bc secured from
A. 1. Itoot, Medina, Ohio.)

WREN TO PUT BEES IN WVINTER QUARTEIIS.

Dr. blason, tlie president stated hoe had
put lis bees last year into winter quartera at
two different times, the first lot Oct. l9th,
the second Nov. lOtli. They were in about
equal condition in the apring, he thouglit
those put ini early used alightly leue stores.
This year lie intended putting them in about
the 23rd of October. In ivintering lie found
hie bees neyer usod more than 9 Ibs. He
weighed every colony as it went ir>to the
cellar and again as they came out.

ýâË OÀËAbIAX ÉÔXÉÏI pÉbbùoÉR,,. goy.
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Prof. Cook.-I find outside the2y use 12 te

15 Ibo., in cullar 5 te 8 lbs. As te winturing
with liglit lie found that in somu instances it
lîad beeiî a succesa.

Let us caution our readers against
neglecting to furnish each colony with
20 to 25 Ibs. of stores for winter, it may
wvork and even generally does, but it
may flot. Your colony may perish
through some unusual condition or a
late spring and you cannot afford to
rut' the chances of course, spring is flot
taken into consideration at all.-Ed.

A discussion followed as to where thu noxt
place of meeting should bu. The Socratary
of the Brant Buu.Keepur3' Associationl un its
buhaif extendud a hearty invitation te the

Association, promising thein reducudl hotel
rates and a free hall te nieût in.

An invitation was rcceivcd from Florida,
Minneapolis, Detroit, and other places woe
suggested. After some discussion Brantford,
Canada, was sulected with but onu dissunting
voice.

EVENINO SESSION.
Oct. Srd.

SIZALL IiECTIObIS BE OrENED ON ALL aIDES ?

Dr. Tinker stated lie had used open sided
sections for over savon years. Honey lie
found would ripen in themn more easily, the
ventilation bulng more perfect, which was
very important. Hu aise clainied that they
were butter filled and les easily broken away
fromn the section> and that withi closed aide
section the comb was rounding at the side
not built out straiglit.

Dr. Miller said h.* bes did not se build out
thu cemb on hie closb<1 aide sectionas, tliey
were not ail Italian. Lr'. Tinker claimed
that witI& the open Bided Bz'ctions the bes
filledl ail thu sections in superi, evenly, they
filled up ail or luft ail unfinished.

A. I. Root.-A great many tixnes but net
aiways are the combs se fifled.

R. L. Taylor.-Would it net bu butter te

get a bue, not ail Italian, which would fill the
aides of the ciosud side sections.

A discussion then arose on the shape, of
the sections whun some valuable suggestions
were made te make tlîe sections of sudh a
ohape that they would net injure the comb

i drawing them out. A auggestion was siso
nmade to maku every oneO of tlio four pioces of
a section aliko.

110W CAN WE SECVRE SAFETY IN MATINO

QIUEENS.

A. 1. Root -ives should bc pretty well
apart, they shiould have a differunce in al -
pearance. King birds were troublesoine, he
found that young queuns couild ftequently
not ly and therefore were uselesaf, he tested
thiem by tlîrawing theni up in~ the air.

W. Z. Hutclîinson thouglit Mr. Root lied
covered the point pretty well.

Prof. Cook.-I find that bee8 note the
largur surrounding objecta more 4han the ap-
puarance of the hive. My houz - for instance
is exactly the saine in build as the one next
to nie and 1 find the bes go to the relative
position of the nuxt house frequently instead
of thiefr hives. The bues noticed treus, they
had a variety of evergreuns on their lawn.

Mr. Taylor thought the color of the hive
had but little to do with marking thuir loca-
tion.

Dr. Miller had a Langstroth hi'e with six
conipartnients, in two at each end, onu atescli
aide, and he found ne difficulty about loosing
queens, every entrancu was different and bes
had no trouble. Distance dici not mattur
but difference in position. Ru sut his hives
in pairs for the saine reason.

Mr. Roltermana stated hu had beu.nwaiting
te go for the Doctor about this. He set his
hîves out in pairs according to Doctor Miller's
book. Ris man in the apiary told hlm that
about haif an hour after niaking one of the
colonies in the pair, queunleus, they started
niarching into the one that had the queun,
lie had himeuif seen several instances whoe
this took place aiftce and they lisd te put a
board betwuun the two colonies.

Dr. Miller said since writing the book this
had happened once or twice.

Mr. Eoitermann, statud that the hivuis
were on broad àtands and the stands touchud
and this rnight have occasioned it.

Dr. Miller said that he remumbaed that
was the case with those colonies that tried to
enter their nuiglibors hives.

Mr. Holtermaun, stated that lie kept his
hivus for mating under some traes whidh
would of course vary in shape and enable the@

10.~
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boois to mark their locatibÉ, in addition, at
the entrance, blocks of difleront colora were
plaoed and the frrnts made to, assume differ-
ont appearances.

Mr. Root gave an instance in transferring
bees, the new whlte-hive the bees did not
take to at ail, but -when a portion of the old
box hive was piaced ini front of the new hive
the boas crawled undor it and went into their
now quartera.

Dr. Mazon wanted larger objecta to, enablo
the bees to, mark the location of their hivos
in relation to thoso.

SHALL XE USE CHAFF RIVES IN AMERICA?

A. .Root.-Wiscousin, Minnesota, and
Northern States cellar winteriig predomin-
ates. Lower down it le about equally decid-
ed betv:,eon cellar and outaide wintoring.
'Virginia and parallol latitudes and south out-
aide wintering le practiced.

lIn Medina, Ohio, chaif hiveB worked suc-
cesafully. The last 5 or 6 winters he had
found hie bees wintered without loss or noar-
ly Bo. No doubt location must be taken into
consideration, chafi' hives were a protcction in
apring and fali. lIt required more skillinl
cellar wintering. it iniglit be aaid that they
were heavy., bulky aud ciumsy, but for ail
that they were better.

Dr. Tinkor claimed that less stores would
be consumedl in springing becs and that the
difference waa very doGcided aud the extra
cost of hive would be more than paid for in
one season.

R. L. Taylc-r, Mich.-Thenretically they
may be a little saving in honey, but 1 do not
know it. 1 caunot endure chaif hives and I
cannot see how any one else eau, it gave se
znuch unnocoasary labor, to take comb honey
succosafully. I wanted to, be able to put on
about 100 sections at a time, if season was
good the chaif hive would, net shlow ire to du
thia. The same with extracted honey. Thon
1 sometimes meve my bees twenty miles snd
what a trne 1 would have hsd then. This
enabled me te get houey this year.

John Cslvert (son-in.law of A. 1. Ioot).-
Aone story chaff hive will gi'e yeu the inieaus

of aecuring ail the rooni yuu require, your
hive muat be different ia construction to our
chaffhiveos.

Mr. Root said the hive ehould be construot-
ed properiy, this made ail the differei'ce.

Frank Eaton, Blufi'Lon, Ohio, tiskedl who,
lia had

EXPERIENCE IN EARLY TAKING IN 0F BEES?

Dr. Mason gave his exparience in oarly
taking in, he tiought bees had perhaps been
left eut too late li the fall.

Dr. Mufer. -1 think that we have in the
psst had the time of putting beea in and taking
them out too close. I wouid move them,
farthor spart putting themi in estiier aud
taking themn out lator.

lIt was suggested that mombers take a cor-
taintime to visit the State CenteunialExposi-
tien and aIl viait the -rounds at the samo
time or the intercat in the meeting would be
niarred. Thursday merniug was suggested,
but iinslly Friday was solected.

THURSDAY MORNING.

Oct. 4th.
After oponing by prayer the question

WHAT WIDTII 0F SECTIONS SHALL IVE USE?

was discussed.
Mr. Smith Baid they mande the kind their

customers wanted L;, li, 7 ta the foot, lÎ,
14, 1 15.16 and 2 in. they ]mad cail for ton of
1Î to, one of any other sizo.

Earnest Root.-Thejr customers required
1 15. 16 or 1 Î the former would slîrink a little
and make about the latter.

Dr. Tinker.-I& holds as near]y a pound as
Ione can calculate an i that is what le required.

Frank A. Eaton.-With separators 14
without seven to, the foot.

E. L. Goold & Co. -We selI niostly lg but
without separators wo do flot know, but it
would be an advantage io have thomi even a
little less. They are capped e nu more
quickly aud, are perhaps a lit tie bot or filled,
of co'urse yuur muarket nust be considorod.

Iu ours ý lb. section sells te butter advarnt-
a-e than 1 lb. and anything ovor a puuzid
le a bas and not wauted.

Dr. C. C. Miler.-I want a section net.
quite 2 in.,1 7 te i 15.10.

Dr. Tinker advocatcd having a wider bec-
space left, at the onds and sidtes of sections
and claimed that tho bees liked thom that
way botter, the ventilation waa better,, the
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honey ripened in the sections faster aud it
was a decided advantago in every way.

rWMEN SHALF2'WB SET BD. O1UT 0F )VINTEIL

QUARTERS?

Mr. Moore.-When the bees eau work
freely on polen.

Dr. Miller.-About two weeks after the
riglit timo. 1 find soft maple la ne guide for
mie, further than that 1 must nover put the
boas out before thoy blossom, it may how.
ever ho tee early aud I now use niy judgment
and if the season is backward at, this tinie 1
allow them to romain for sometinie aud put
theni eut when the indications are favorable.
1 thiuk 150 days is the longest tisse 1 have
had boas in their winter repositories.

The question was asked wlîo thouglht they
had loft their bees too long in the cellar?
none thought they had, a numbor thouglit on
the other hand they had takon their bees out
too ear]y.

The committee of constitution was asked
to report but having doue nothing in the
niatter were unable. The conimittee weri;
Prof. Cook, W. Z. Hutc,-hinson, A. I. Root.

Dr. Miler, thought that they had local,
state aud sectional societies now and s9hould
either make the International what it wvas or
kill-it. The local societies should elect their
representatives and send themi to the Inter-
national and try and help him wlth funds te
go.

Prof. A. J. Cook said that no one had any
litention of doing away witb the Internation-
al, ho howevor was afraid Dr. Miller's scheme
was not practical, the roason the, committee
had doue nothing was becauso they had not
seen their way towards doing auything in
that direction, the country iL covered was too
large. A programme could ho made out and
the papers resd at the convention would in a
nieasure answer just as wol. aud be represent-
aVive in their cho-racter. Mr. Detweiler
agreed with Prof. Cook. T-Tpon motion it
was carricd that local and statesocieties should
ho invited te send reprosentatives te the
International Bee-Keepors' Associationi.

EXPE-RIM.%E4%TS IN APICVLTL'RE.

Prof. Cooki now gave an address upon the
above subject. He stated that ln 1S78 they
mstartedl te t.each bea-keeping at the Agricul-

tural College, Mich. For some Lime very
little was doue to, assist hee.keepors. Ho
urged the dlaims of beo.keepors aud whilst
thoso ln authority agreed that it was an im-
portant matter the tino had passed, by with-
out the Colloge being in a position to do any-
thing. Ris duties wero toe numeiousi te
onable hlm to do much. Every yoar ho
had gone hefore the board to àÂgaht the matter
but ho had boon unable to secure any une but
an inexperieuced hand. A year ago however
they had decided te, build, a larger place fur
boas and enlargo the dopartmeut. Tiiey liad
now a good building sud everythiag in apple
pie order. A few experiments had beau con-
ducted. They had tried pollen and net pollen
for winter. Eu~h atate gave $15,000 for ex-
periments and ho had secured a part of this
grant for experimenta in hea-keeping. So far
as lie knew thora were no other Agricultural
Colleges workiug in this direction and only
onoor two States. There were great problenis
which wauted working out aud lie was about
to, give the plan of work ho proposed follow-
ing and lie desired the friondly criticiani of
bee-keepers.

Ho was crossiug Syrian and Varulolian boes,
the latter wore gentle good comb honey build-
ors, the former energetie and proliflo and lie
was receiving enceuragemaut, and thouglit
sumnething coula ho doue whicli would give

clu resuits. Iu crossing the objections wlch
found ground witli cattle and the liko could
noV ho advanced in beos, cattle had strains
followed up for generations in the way of
milk or boe production, two distinct objecta
v. hilst the objects witli beErs wero less distinct.

With tlie strain of bees spoken of ho had
been experimonting for ivo years.

flo wautedl te, get a m~an te worhk who could
speud hour after heur dlown close to a hivo of
bees, closely observiug thein.

That was ain No. 1. Cait 1 get t& bcffeT Beel
Ro belioved next that something could ho
doue lu the direction cf special planting for
boss. Thoro miglit ho nothingr iu it, but ha
thouglit there was. They had a largo area in
Chapmn Houoy Pla'nts snd Melisa. Ho was
aIse trying Poecy Mt. Boe Plant aise Pleur-
aty Root. There iniglt ho uothing lu it but
iL would ho botter fur the country for hlm to
try it than for bee-keepors te try a littde and~
eacli fail.

198à.
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He next atated that hie was satisfied honey

went upon tIse market pure and the chemiets
couid not as yet detect when it was not, he
proposed nîaking investigations in that di-
rection.

Many present might think this was under-
* taking too much to do well, but hie thought it

could be doue and if those present thought
tihe plan was not desirable they shouid say so.

Thse question was asked, how Prof. Cook
knew ho was breeding with his own strain of
bees?

Prof. stated lie did nuL know but there
were no other bees within three miles and
they were getting in pure stock of tihe kind
desired to breed from.

A. 1. Root..-I have experimented with
honey plants but 1 do not think it pays, 1
slxould think the plants wouid interefere.

Prof. Cook stated hoe had selected them, to
prevent sucis interférence.

Dr. Miller.-I have experimiented in thse
direction of artificial bee pasturage, but thse
renuits had not been very eacouraging. One
defeot in thse experiment was that a plant
that might yield honey well iii one location
would not i another. Hie thought the
plants ahould be carefully watched, and favor-
able indications noted.

Thos. G. Newman, Ghicago.-I think thse
experimentis proposed very desirtsble, we
should have more experixnenting li apicul-
ture ; there is mucli at stake and honey
production raight be made to, be a very im-
portant resource o! our country, and tise
government should do more te assiat inx de-
veloping it. If Prof. Cook can do something
te, prolong our honey season a very valuable
work wiil be done.

A paper was now readl by R. F. Boiter-
Mann.

UNITED> EXPERIMENT IN APICULTURE.

Who amongst Bee-keepers does not looks
bacis with deep and heartfelt gratitude te
such nion as fluber, ])zerson, Langstrothi,
Quinty, aud a hostof others, aud it takes but
a moment of retiection to briug te our mind's9
oye a picture of tisese inen tuiling day after
day, yes year after year to gainsa perfect ssnd
reiable knowledge of thse iaturai history and
habits ùf tise hussey bee. What vast benefits
apiculture bas derived aud wliat great strides

it bas madle to make it an important branch
of agriculture, flot only the Bee-keepbr but
every welI informed citizen kijows. Why is
it that so much credit is due these mnen?
Because they stand out and above other men
of their day, because they were leaders and
benefactors. True they stood comparitively
alone and had to f ollow their reseaxoheB too
often -unaided and not only witJi no one to
cheer and help thema but rather with those
about them to sneer and misunderstand.
Now theze men are leaving and have left a
ricli legacy to posterity. They bave not
followed their own selfish aims and ambitions
but in some instances have gained no tempor-
al advancenxent, and for our benefit.

Are we then makingr the best use of our
advantages, are we doing our duty faithfully,
are we making use of that intelligence which
we so, righitfully claimi as chiaracteristic of
bee-keepers and are we withi these advantages
-su nrncl greater in our age than those of
onr fathers-preparing a legaàcy for posterity <

We are doing niuchi but not ail that we mighit.
The manager of our ]3ee-Ueepers' Union uses
the old and true motto, "11In Union there is
strengttil" ; this is pre-eminently true of r-
searches orexperiments. We have nottie plea
that our fore-fathers had, we have numbers
who are only waiting to do such work in union
and we have organization and means of
advertizing and reaching themi tliat our fathiers
neyer had. Let us then organize and do the
most that skill and energy eau devise. Every
branch in apiculture is ahiead o! us. Now
niany associations are performing experiments
through its members. Let us then c*st aside
in this niatter, ail other motives and together
aum at the elevation, and Perfections 0! (,UT
chosen pursuit, laying aside all petty jealous-
ies, ail desires to self elevatiun, and in union
conduct the experinients ducided upuxi tu
investigate, no maLter who may have Iead us
in that direction.

1 believe one of our greatest failures liae
been coming to conclusions too rapid]y. A
new and (as far as theory goes) grand idea
strikes us or the resuit of one season'a ex-
perience lends us to believe we have nmade a
discovery whichi will inàiînortalize ur naies,
and we advance and dcefend thiat discovery
unly to leed utlhers and ourselves astray.
Now if we want to be of thse. greateat use, we
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muet keep under these our sanguine and self-
ish dispositions and in the calmn iight of reason
and lofty e1osire te advanoo and elevate apicul-
ture, unite and docide upon some line of
exporiment, and righit liore is the diflicuit
question te decide. w.hat shaîl that bel I had
the houer of bein, appointed one of a coin-
mibteo by the Ontario Agricultural and Ex-
porimental Union te decide upon a lino of
exporiment for those of its inbers intereet-
ed in bee-keoping. After caroful study the
committoo foît tliat se important was it te
decide upon the most practical and easiiy

How vast a work ean ne accomplish, how
great our sphere of usefuiness hy honeat,
careful and consciontious ivork.

In one year, in certaxin directions, we ean
mako, more i rojgress, by this method, than
bofore in ton. But 1 need not point ont. te a
bee-keeper the advantage to ho secured by
united, whole-souled orgaitiz.%timn to aicam-

plislî any work ;ne more fittirxg oxainple of
this can ho found than in the homes the nc-.
cupauts of wb;,ýi ie are callod - masters."

RtEPORT FOR ONTARIO.
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<'onaucteci experinients, that ive aecidea UPOfl The winter was passed fairly well. Spring
consulting the members of the North Amnerican dwiudling was excessive owing to sovere
Beo-ICeeper8' Associationi and the nienubers of wetthor."" Clovor yieid was a total failure in
the Ontario Bee- Keepora' Association in con- most localities, linden difto, and at its close
volition before taking any docided step ini the sliowers and warni weather gave us sorne
n-atter. thistie honey in buckwheat locaiities ; the

The thoughit was to have two or three hLiles fait flow' was fa1irly good. 01, an average not,
of experinientation, and these for the d'titèrent sufficient honey bas heen secured for winter,
seasors of the year. For inistance wo have yet colonies are oflierwiso in good condition.
men who are able and have the timoe and Whiist, the average is so iow ive hear of isolated
nieans, at thoir disposai, to make minute and cases where a yield of 30,40 and eveu 60 lbs.
soiontific resoarches of practicai value. Again per colony have been obtained, and on. the
we have those who have mnany colonies whio other hîand colonies had te be fed in the
eaên conduct researches, whiere a large number hoiglit of the honey seasen. Increase hias
of colonies are advantageous but who cannot been but siight, and ail colonies romaining
undortake anyttsing which wiil reijuire a great shouid 1)e carerully preserved andcedo.
outlay of tinie. Thero bias been practicaliy ne comb honey

.A--ain those ivlo have fewer colonies, wlio taken and the extracted honey wilt ho off the
are plain practical nien and could cOnduct market before the end of October.
ordiîîariiy careful experinients, iii Spring, R F. HOLTERMA-NN, Vice Prea.
Sumr:oir, Autuinn and Winter, ana thoso In closing Mr. Holtermaann remar<ed that
again who couid oniy conduct themi one or during their diszussione it had slready been
more oi these scasons. Every opportunity suzgested that experimonts be cenducted in
should be given te every becokeepor to join the way of sotting bees into, winter quarters
in somethiug. in wintering cspeciaily there early, and hie would sttgg.,est that a committeo
ahould be no drones in the hive. 1 hesitate of prof. Cook, Dr. Miller and R. L. Taylor,
to set fortil what wo shall experimient iiponi, bo appointed to make eut a basis upon which
niy desire is rathor to) rivit, your attention te arrive at results which would. establiah
upuni tho grand possibilities before us, know- serte facts in this direction, and stibmit the
ing that practicai minda hiere, iil de the rest. saine te, the convention before closing. It

0f course we can never take the place of was objccted that there would net be 8uffici-

a man wlio cal, devote his life's energies t-o ent tixne and the matter sho.sid be done
experimental wtirk, aund can secure what through the .Journals later.
necosaary uxeans are reiliired to conduct his Mr. Holtermaun objocted say-ing-, if this
labors properly, at, the samne tinie we can were done a whole year would be lest.
attain resulta that he nover can, and ini a The neeting adjourned for dinner. A
shortor tiine. comlmittee, on vice-presidents being appeinted

In cisielt us louse nu1 tilie, jet a lino iby Dr. Mason the President, the comnrittee
of work bo decidcd upon for the coing i being Messrs. Datvreiler, Ernest Root and
winter ana the conling year. t [oltern3anri.
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THURSDÂY APTERNOON.

Franki A. Eaton, Bluffton, Ohio, showed
a method of xiMking houey glasses with slip
covers, honey tiglit; hoe parted a narros' rim
of paper over glass sud titi about upper edge
of the glass, the package thus becamne quite
free from, leakage.

The election of o1icers now took place snd
resulted aîs fohlows.

Preaident. Dr. A. B. Malson, Atiburndale,
Ohio.

Secretary, R. F. Holtermanu, Btrantford,
Canada.

Treasuxrer, Dr. C. C. Miller, Marengo, Illa.
The Cominittee on Vice-Presidents report-

Gd, giving a nutuber of States not represented
by zuemrbers present or havirxg joined the
Association, these had therefore to be struck
from the liat leavîng. the list as follows:

VICE PRESIDENTS.

lls., Thos. G. Newman, Chîicago.
Fia., Prof- G. W. Webster, Lake Holan.
lowe, J. P. Nysewander, Des. Molies.
Mich., R. L. Taylor, Lapeer.
N. Y., 0. L. Hershiser, Jamnestown.
Ontario, Martin Emigli, Holbrook.
Objo, Franki A. EAton, ]3lufiton.
XVis. F Minrick, Bessemier.

CO;eB 11ONEY.

The discussion -was opened by Dr. C C.
Miller :-I do not bulieve rnuch ini contrac-
tion, although 1 bave experiniented in this
direction, however 1 have no very decided
viewa as yet in either direction.

Dr. Tinker.-l use a hive 8 fraies in the
brood chamber about 7 inches deep an 17
luches long. I consider this amxple for a
brood chaniber, aud coxisider it the bezt size
a3 it givea me a chance to have a suitable
crate for sections for supers.

Ernest Root now took two photographe of
themnembersin convention, thelightwas rather
unfavorable howevoar and Mr. Root appeared
te have some doubt as te the success of the
undertaking, if lie succeedi they wll appear
in Glccnings.

The above subjeet was infroduced by Dr.
Tinker.-He saide yoix will find it impossible

to èontrol swarming entirely unless a syetem.
of management can be devized, sud a fiive
constructed whicli wiUl answer the pu.rpose.
A eight hundred and thirty square inch
surfaice brood chamber will, animer the pur-
pose and I bave adopted a new systeni of
management.

My first swarm. 1 put into a new brood
chamrber, placing it upon the iew stand
putting to one aide the old one, I now place
the surplus chamiber belonging to the old
hive upon the new, and cover rip the old
hive to, prevent bees from. going in there.
At niy leisure during the day I shake all
bees from. the combe Li the old hive into the
new and distriblite the brood between other
colonies or put it on top of another colony,
whien the brood emerges from the combe it
niakes the colony very strong. If 1 want the
queen cells I leave theni in the upper atonies
until I arn prepared to cut thern out a metal
and wood queeu excinder, being of course
between the upper and lower stories, I may
here say that I use this exoluder for either
coxub or extracted honey. At the close of
the season there will be no increase of colon-
ies although an incrcase of brood chambers.
The bees wîll put honey into the combe as
the brood batelhes 1Ârom themn. With the
metal sud wood queen exoluders there will
be no brace combe in any part of the hive.
There 18 nlo necessity for reversing comba,
they will be attached te the bottoni bars.
The qneen celse above if allo-ed te hatoli
out cannot get down to mate. If the
excluder la not perfect she will find the
defeot sud pass down, in that case the yeung
queen lnvariably kiUs theoia< one, for what
reason she always cornes off victorious I do
not know.

By means of a proper honey board im-
menise advantages can be sectired. In the
brood cliamber I use haif a sheet of cornb
fondation sud get good straiglit 's'ener
comube. 1 have succeeded to a great extent
even witlî starters, but I secure better resuits
'with baîf shoots. The great secret inu succesis
is to keep colonies strong during the honey
season. Iu reply te, a question Dr. Tinker
stated : I shake the bees fromn the old coloriy
lu front of the nos', these comba can be
placed on top of a 1strong celony, the queen
excludor being between thein and the breod
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chaabet, as fust as thiis brood liatches out
the bees fill thema with boney. The surplus
arrangement is placed above these extra
brood ohambers.

Dr. Tinker was asked to give isi nietbod
of introducing virgin queens. Dr. Tinker.-
1 put any celle 1 desire into nurseries, aud
use thera when desired. I find bees do xiot
consider theinselves absoluteiy queonles as
long as they have eggs or lari-va and tliey
value larvaS more than a young queen.
remove what they value more and they take
the queen.

RAISING QUEENS.

Dr. Tinker-Take a full colony, reinove
the old queen, remove ail breodë, at least
unseaied. Thon tske a cemb with agas from
a colony yen 'wish to raise qusens frnm, eut
a strip of eggs from the comb in riglit condi-
tion, shave down the ceil walls and cnt the
strips in pieces leaving an egg in eadh piece,
these littie cups attadli to the bottoma aide of
a top bar with beeswax. You will have a
very fine lot of ceils.

I i-aise. 15 te 20 cells iii a colony. Black
bees are not goud for queen reariug, tliey
may only raise one or two celle and remove
the eggs f rom, the balance It-alians are
good.

A. I. Root.-Ini introducTng queens I find
that te remove cggs snd ]arvffi semetimes
fails. To put a comb with queeu and bees
upen it right into the centre of the hive I
find about the surest.

Prof. Cook.-We have tried the Simmon's
plan frequently and 'with success. The
qucen is taken away during the day and at
niglit afte: having left ber witheut food for
about hlf an heur allew lier te i-un in at
the entrauce,

Dr. IMiler.-I can'go te any colony in the
apiary, remove t'he card witli queen and
adhoring bees and put it jute a queeuless
coiony witli success, of course this must be
done wlien the becs are gatliering liouey.

Dr. Miller mntioned that a very kind,
letter had been received from, Mr. Thos. Wm.
Cowan acknowiedging thle receipt of a com-
munication inforniing him that lie had been
elected an houai-y member of tht' Interna-
tional, and expressing lis gratitude and
pleasure.

Thos. G. Newman, Chicago, Ilse., manager

of the Bee-Keeper's Union now gave an
address upon the

OBJECTSe AIl)81, AND SUCCESSES 0F TME BEE-

ICEEPEWLS UýNION.

As nincl of this has already been given to
our readers we shall net Tepeat.-ED.

At the close of the ziddreqs it w.~unani-
mously resolvedi, that it is the 8eti-;t of this
Association that the Bee-Keeper's Union has
been of goud service, and reqttires and sul
have the hearty support financially and other-
wise of every Bee-ICeeper. The annual
tnenbership fée is $1.00 aud may be sent te
Thos. G. Newman, Manager of Bee Keeper's
Union, Chicago, 1118., U. S.

WIIAT IS OVERSTOCKÎNG?

From the discussion which followed, it
was clearly shown that it was impossible to
define what everstocking was. it depended
upon the ]ocality and season, however judg-
ing by the actions of those who had many
colonies and estabiiedl out apiaries, 100
colonies was all that any apiary could con-
tain to advantage.

By some means the President stated the
fact that ini selecting Judges lie made it a
point to neyer have a Judge on honey who
uses tobuco, lie considered it was impossible
for a nman to have the fine sense of taste i-e-
quired to s.ct as a Judge on honey and use
this strong narcotic.

TIIURSDAY EVEN1NG.

The first 20 minutes werre spent in toucli-
iug up our friend Root, Editor of Gleanings,
in Bes Culture, Medina, Ohio It appeared
lie had without knowing it under honey, a
quotation from, St Louis for extracted mianu-
factured stock, it was evidently intended for
msnnfacturing stock, to be used in packing,
curing haras and the like but of course ai-
thougli serions enougli, the joke on Mr. Root
was too good. It 'was moved and seconded
that he be expelled, from, the International
Bee-Keeper's Association and "~question"
Ioudly called for, Mr. Root until that mom-
ent knew nothing about it and could hardly
believe his eyes when lie saw the quotation,
lie had to look again, and again to i-e-assure
huiseif that it was really ini the paper. Mr.
Iloot was finaily let off by promising te make
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a handeome apology in the next issue of his
paper. The quotation may be found on
page 748.

TUE ADVISABILITY 0F A REPRESENTATIVE

ORGANIZED ASSOCIATION FOR NORTHI AMERICA.

This subjeot brought up the entire question
of adopting the Constitution and By-Laws as
drafted by Mr,. Newnan.

The President thought there wa-, nothing
in the Constitution and ]3y-Laws that couid
be au injury, good mnight resîit and il would
give other associations an opportunity to
affihiate and senid representatives. After a
brief discussion it was adopted.

Mr. Hoitermanu atated that nowv their
list of <'ificers did not compiy with the new
Constitution and By-Laws. Wouid it not be
weli to make a motion that the Constitution
and By-Laws corne into force at the next
annual. meeting. Time was short and the
proper officers could not bo elected.

XI was decided that the required change in
<fficers should be made at the noxt annual
meeting.

The besi temperature for wintor repositor-
ies was discussed, 45 0 was thoughi about
right.

An invitation was received to join the
Ohio State Horticulturai Society in conven-
tion in an adjoixîing hall ai 9 o'ciock, as the
Hall used by the International required to be
uBed for other pu~rp<>se at that tirne. It wasw
decided to accept the invitation. After the
iîsual vote of thanh-e the International ad-
jouriîed to ineet ai Brantford, Canjada, next
year.

LETTEIIs RtECEIVEJ).

PÂr 0 , Oct. 2. 18S8.
My DEAR FRitaNDs:-I aux very sorry to

say that I cannot be present at your meeting

PEORItA, 111es., Oct. 3, 1888
I regret exceedingiy thab I arn not meeing

with you to-day. My poor heaith would not,
justify the outlay of strength necessary to,
travel ail night to reach Columbus. 1 hope
thai Father Langstroth je there. 1 imag~ine
I see him now, with hie hand upon hie cane,
with hie benignant face bearning upon ail.

Mas L. HARRiISON.

FOREST CITY, IOWA, Oct. 1, 1888.
Travel, reading, observation an&I conversa-

tion witha bee-keepere in varioue parts of the
State lead me to think ihat the crop of hioney
je iight in Iowa thie year. Whiie the season
has been better than last as regards the condi-
tion in which the bees will be at the begin-
ning of winter, and perhaps also as to the
quantity of surplus, it je mostiy faîl honey
and off color, thougli the quality je good.

The sovere drouth of 1888 su killed the
white clo,7er thai it required ail this, season
to regain its foothold in the pastures. 1
doubt* if it je fuily reestabliched now. So we
got no whxite ciover worth speaking of. Base-
wood (linden, if you like the word better)
blossoxned very full in 1887. This wvas its off
year, and the yield light. The feul flowers
yielded fairly well. Bees seein to be in good
condition. I have not heard of any foui
brood.

The Ohapman honey-plant was tried to
some extent. There je no doubt, about the
fondness of becs for it, b~ut whether it would
pay to cultivate for honey, is another question.
A fine exhibit of becs, honey and impleniente
wae mxade at our State Fair, and ai somne of
the local faire. The Art of bee-keeping seemea
to be keeping step to, the music of progreBs in
other depariments of rural life.

ELOENE SEcoR.

ai Columbus. I have taken such a heavy
colit that it wvil not be safe for 'ne to leaVe
home. It opp)resses me so much that I cannot The Report of the Ohio State
peped. Ohmtioppe h esywc State Conenteiorn. socato
pee omtt aodh.saywihIhv ovnin

I amn more disappointed than I cau weli ex- TheOhoSaeB -K prsAscitn

press, for I was iookinig forward to a happy held its eixth annual meeting in conjaiuction

trne in seeing again many of my oid friende. with the North Arnerican Bee-ICeepers' So-

Wishing you a pleasant and profitable meet- ciety on Oct. 3, 4, and 5, 1888, ai Columbus,
ing, and desiring to be kindiy remembered to O. A special business session was heid on

ycùu ail, 1 rernain very eincerely your friend, Oct. 4, for the election of officere for the
L. L. LANGsTRoTE. 1 coming year, which rezulted as foiiows :
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Preaidentl H. R. l3oardman of East Town-
,send ; Vice-President, John Oalvert, of Med-
ina ; Secretary and Treasurer, Mies Demna
Bennott, of Bedford.

Un;motion the convention adj ourned to
hold the next annual mueetingr at Cleveland,
0., on the cali of the executive comniittee.

FRA.NK A. E.vrOx, SEOY.

QUERIES FOR DECEMBER.

No.() 52. Can You teil if a coiony is about to
sitarve in the cellar? lfif ew~bat are tho symptoma?
WVhat had 1 better do in such a case ?

No. 53. la huckwvheat honeyégood for wintering?
No. M4. WVi1I dry mu.,,ar anesver to winter on>

providing 1 keelp a mnoist sponge at the entrance of
the hiv't?

AM LUil i

THE ]HIBERNATION THEORY. araap U LUj,e»aà v
idrops of water upon tIiîù, the bues appear ait

IllAo,11., September 15.-Dr. IL rNo.t c56. Ihul rik e.;ri the ane? ern ro
Tanner, who became famnous eight years ago N.5.Sot ~scmec emn roliefore Lein-, taken ont of %vintýàr titiarturs?!
by fasting for 40 days, arrivedl here yesterday eo 7 httme~±u1 exletknoto

from Nviv Mexico. He is apparently ~ in ie uies
perfect health. At present he eýLstwomnea1s____
a day in sumamer, and one ineal a day in
winter. In an interview he said ho had been No. 5:S My Iees haýve dy.,elitery-Sal1i take

in New Màexico for four years pursuing into -hn n uhv l ndrtr lfn g h
theeuhectofsusendd ainatin o cont cellar, or leave theiu out? -iThe date is March 2ti.

lefi dubeath oe sseconvcd hat argen No. 593. \Vilt any kin-1 of sw'eet, say coursererfit eat. H iscovined hla lage ar, maîe-byrup and the like do to feed the
numbere of people are annually buried alive "as tw 'ac oasavu oîn atecha
ail over the world, and from hie study of ls w elst trii-cln ntecla

varlus ase, ad te rcore o soietes n 1 No. 60. Do you recoiniiieimd stiniulativ>: feeding
varins ase, ad te rcord ofsocetis o inthe Spring,? If so howqlhall it Le done?

the subject in Rolland and elsewhere, ho iz
convinced that so subtle ie the principle of
life that no one can undertake to Bay that it No 1Arbesorinindtsarm it
je extinct until decomposition, the onîy sure arg or -otace iiio he a fo vn
sign, has set in. Be declares that the dead LNo. 62. \Vill feediii latefh frwaestores, %when a littie hm>aey iuay be gathered,
in thie country are buried with indecent, prevent tîmem foragimg f.'r it!

almoet crîminal haste, and that hurils of 63. le there no other wvay to get bees off the
pereone who are not absolutoly dead are 1frames without shaking? I'ecause when thero je
murdere. The doctor is also pursuing an- new hgney ia the conibs it wvih1spla,31 ')lt.
other brancli of semi-suepended animation, !!64. Whiat thiekness of strawv or ehaif packing,

viz hierntio. H delars tat ear or dead air, would be re'juired for protection round
Sa hive, with the tea'tperature at zero or a littie

and other hibernating animale do not ue t belowv? \Vould an arrangenient that; gave three
thieir lunges during the hibernating season. inches of dead air around the aides and ends ûf the
Ho ie convince 1 that man can hibernate. hives, and rooin for a cushioa five inches thick over
He refere to the long trancos of the Hindoo he frames be sufficient?
adepte, accompiehed through long seasone of _____________

fasting., and declares it to ho hie belief that I have been 8omnewhat disappointed that the
these tranoce are niereiy seamons of hiberna- icolumns of the Jounal have given so littie evi-
tion. The doctor sayB ho ie studying with a 1dence of the great disaster thathasfallen upon
view to making sonige experiments on the uas this yoar, everywhere the inclement wenth-
linoe, and that the tinae may corne when ho or, the low temperature and the cold raine,
inay permit himef to be eealed up in an have brought dismay to the hearte of bee-keep-
.air-tigit coffin and laid away until suci tume ers and eniptiness to their hives. This morn-
as ho shail designate for it to ho opened. ing I received an order for a hundred pounds
Some of the Columbus friends were en- of honey,which 1 amn quite unable to execute.
quiring about M4r. W. F. Clarke. perhape Methinks many a young and 8onle old bee-
ho has sacriflcedl himef to hibernation and keepers will find their experien ce considorab]y
the above may expiain. Mr. Clarke le how- enlarged hefure the soason of 1888 eloEes.-B.
eaver no friend of fasting. B3. Journal.
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LOOK HJERE ? Comb Foundation
0 AT HARD PANPRCS

uooct News. WILL ELLIS,
_______St Davids. Ont.

We have mnade arratngemlents with In writing mention "Ca'.natlian HoneyProducer.'
CHAS. DADAY'T lk SON, Jimilton, Ills.,
FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA fui iThe Bee-keepers IRýview
their

(1o~n Foundation. FORL SEPTEMý\BER
d b f Js specially clevoted t> Il Food] aud its

They are the largest and est manufacturers 1,eIations to th e Wintering o-f Bees." If
of tliis article in the world, shbippir-'g, large you wish to knov' the views of 8uch mien as
quantities to Europe. ln anticipation of f.ur Mr. HeddloD.J. FI. Martin, L. Setachielliprisen,
increasedlordersve shallsou this foundationat -D.L0.Wiigr.MleI..Tao,
ordinary rates leaving, us a smaller inargin of DrL .WîinD.Mle, .L alr
profit. If you want irat-cinsa material, ana janO.1.Ppltsredhi u e.
thorough workmanshipatloivest rates write us i rice c>f thie Ieciew ,50 cts. a year Saniples
stating (juantity and kind you desire. Earlyifree. Back numbers canbhofurnished.
orders are desirable. The Production of Oomb Honey,

E. .OO D c A neat ittle book of -15 pages, price 25 ets. The
BBANTFOBD, O t. ther U. S. or Canadian.

_______ ___ Address, W. Z. HtI«rT('HINSO,,
-_____ - -Flint, «Miechigan.

II"TEE DANDY" In writing mention "The Canadian Honey
Producer."

[r' PTENT~ WE WAINT MEN
To seli our family Bibles containing borh

1tUUi ~ versions in parallel columns from. Genoesis to
Revelations. We have the beBt bound, inost

T~ oN~~ Which costs on]y 7.5e. 1comprehiensive, ur0l cheapeat Bibles in the
niay ho obtained of world, will pay big commission to local

mr .Poer rn-nen, or large salaries to experienced agents.

ford, or Mr.Wmn. Ton- BRADLEY, GAIIBETSON&Co., Brantford.

nant, Falkland, sole Ia wvriting, mention " Canadian 1-loney Producer."
W agents for County of

Brant. THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
Agents stili wantedi

in sonie other Count- Is alwvays creating a surprise in the Poultry
Fraternity by springing upon themi a speciai pre-
pared issue. Aiwvays something new in journalismn

C W ALEN &co.,-Lively, full of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents a0. ". ALEN &00.3year. Address,
"World"' Building, Toronto. POULTERS' PROFIT, YonK PA.

Inw~riting' mention -"Canadian.Honiey Producer."_______-

ESTABLISBED 1885. Que ens,
Beesw&x Headquarters. -- , 2

\Ve have constantly on band a large stock of
boniestic and Ixnported Bees-wax in original shape,
which we offer to inanufacturers of Comib Founda-
tion at lowvest prices. %Ve guarantee ail our hees-
wvax absolutely ure Write to ut; for prices.

Address, R. ECICERmAiN & \%VIIL,
Ee,--wax ]leachers an)d:Refiners. Syracuse,:NL.Y.
In wvritiug mention " CanadianHoney Producer. "

RUBBER PRINTING STAMFS
for D3ee-Keepers. Sen:d for catalogue
G. W. Bercaw%, Fostoria, Ohio.

lu vriting miention "('anadian Hconvy Proilucer.";

JLYtiW JDI(UUU.
Italian Queens, postpaid at fo]lowving prices;
Virgin, 40cts; Untested, 75c. ; Tested,

,-2.00; Selected, $3.00. 2 at one tinie, 10
per cent off. 3 at one time 20 per cent off.

Address, R. F. HOLTERMANIÇ,

BRANTFORD, ONT.
In writing mention IlThe Canadian Honey

Producer. "
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Black & Coloredi

Silks, Satins,

Manufac',.ured on the Premises,

COSTUMES$

SPECIAL: WIllIAMÀ -ii4PCA1NIT

Direct Importer

OF

v elveLs, ;laie +tI tu

__ iDRY G» ifD
Fine Wool, 1

Dress Fabrics,l
French

Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,I
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shavls,

Travelling,1
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottoiis, Liiiens,l
Sheetings,

Dam asks,
Napery,

C reton es.1

Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

o-

MNANL;CFACTUIERt 0F

MILLINERY, ,MANTLES)

COSTUMES,

Readv-;nade anid cuistoml Clothlig,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

CQLBORNE STREET,
BRANTFORD,

CANADA.

Waiking Sticks,
,Umbreilas,

Carpet Bags>
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measure.

Coliarsand Cuifs
made to
Mveasure.

Constantiy in
Stock

Fine Ijnderwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Baibriggan,

Lamb's XVooi.

Gi oves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
II-andlkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endiess Variety.

Lan Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
SiIk and Tweed,

Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,'

Silk and Lustre.

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.
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J. 0. WISINER. W. S. WISINER. BL. GOOLD.

J. 0 .Wisý or, Soq & Go., Braiýtford, Ont.,
MANUFACTU IERS 0F TE

OELEBRATED IRON FRAMP.WISNER CRAINDRILL,

c

NZE W!ý7
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME SPRINC TOOTH HARROWY

(FOLDED FOR SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)

Fluted Steel Frame of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth (Tempered in
Oil); Malleable Hinges.

AM~O MANCFACTURERS 0F

TUBLAR IRON FRAME SPRING TOOTE SEEDER-,,
PATENT SPRING TOOTH OULTIVATORS,

THE "PERFECTiON" SULKY HAY IRAKE,
THE WISNER RAY TEDJYER.

SSEND FOR PARTICULARS. r

J. O. WISNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.

In writing, mention "1The Canadian Honey Producer. "

Nov.
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